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Criteria of festivals in July Months

Popular festival which features live music from nationwide and internationally famous
entertainers, in addition to food-beverage booths. Lat year's entertainment lineup comprised
Austin Mahone, Kaleo, Hey Violet and AJR. Inspired by the Town of Altamonte Springs along
with XL 106.7 FM, it's Central Florida's biggest Independence Day party. The event runs from
4 to 1-1 p.m. Fireworks at 9:30 p.m. 150 Cranes Roost Blvd.. Free. 407-571-8857.
A relaxed, flirty glimpse of July bash in Baldwin Park with space to put blankets out from
Harbor Park and see fireworks by the beaches of Lake Baldwin. The roads are shut off
restaurants are all open, and also the big event comes with a radio DJ platform, vendors and
basic hometown feel. 6 to 1 1 p.m. Fireworks at 9:15 p.m. Free. Freedom on the Water Front,
Mount Dora. Independence Day party with a parade, artisan vendors, and live music including
Buddy Jewell. Inspired by the Rotary Club, '' 352-385-1418. Free.
Walt Disney World July Fourth Festivities, Lake Buena Vista. Magic Kingdom: Disney Festival
of Fantasy Parade reaches 3 p.m. and Disney's Celebrate America! Fourth of July Concert at
the Sky using Fireworks Reaches 9:15 p.m. Epcot: IllumiNations: Reflections of Earth, laser
and fireworks show reaches 9 p.m. Hollywood Studios: Fantasmic! A mixed-media night
spectacular are at 9 p.m. and starwars: A Galactic Dramatic with Fireworks and Projections
into starwars Music are currently at 10 p.m. Animal Kingdom: Patches of Light, the night
drinking water and light series reaches 9:15 p.m. All Fourth of July parties are within the
normal admission price tag. 4079347639.
, Clermont. An Allday, Fourth of July bash at Water Front Park, end with fireworks over Lake
Minneola. 352-394-3943.
Watermelon 5 K, Winter Park. Central Park Down Town may be the site with the yearly party
with a 5 k and watermelon eating competition. The 5K begins at 7%, followed closely by
means of a watermelon eating contest at 8 pm. A completely free kiddies run will start at 8:15
a.m. All runners have been invited to reach 45 minutes into one hour or so or two early.
Entrance fees vary by price, starting at $30. Proceeds will benefit from the Track Shack
Foundation, a company which promotes fitness and health with a focus on childhood
programs. 407-896-1160.
Star-spangled Sanford, Sanford. A family-oriented attributes live entertainment, games, family
concessions and activities, that this event culminates with a few of the biggest fireworks
shows in Central Florida. Celebrations happen together at Fort Mellon Park, 600 E 1st St. 4to
10 p.m. Admission is free of charge, together with parking as little as just $ 5.
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Fireworks at the Fountain, '' Orlando. Love a pleasant day around beautiful Lake Eola in
downtown Orlando with games, activities, live entertainment and food, followed closely by a
30-minute fireworks display across the lake. Free. 4to 10 p.m. 321-281-2185
Holiday party including music, food, games, arts and crafts, live music, inflatables as well as
fireworks. In Rockefeller Gardens and City Hall, 2-2 S Beach St. 7 p.m.-10 p.m. Absolutely
Free.
July 4th: Symphony Under the Stars, '' Cocoa. Love a free concert by the Brevard Symphony
Orchestra since they perform together with a fireworks show on the Indian River. 8 to 1-1 p.m.
totally free. 321-242-2024.
A party of Independence Day with a night full of live entertainment, food, kid's area, vendors
and a cold temperatures Springs Got Talent contest. 5 to 9:30 p.m. totally free.
July 67: The yearly Dragon Energy NASCAR Cup Series stock car race begins Saturday night
with a 400-mile Sprint Cup race under the lights as the Xfinity collection Firecracker 250 will
run Friday night. Entry prices vary. 800-748-7867. If you want to more read about July
calendar please click here to get more knowledge.
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